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1N1US LOT
FANCY CAKES

10c, 16c and 20c per pound
Just Beceived Nice and

Fresh at

J. L. LIcDANIEL'S.
Also Paooj Evaporated Beaches and Apples 10c lb.
New lot Harvey's Small Hams and Breakfast Strips.
Biaokeye Peas 5o qt,

A Complete stock Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

For Your Spring Gom
The material and the trimmings for your Spring Gown

can be bought nowhere else so wisely and economioaUj a
here.

The goods are all yon can askfresh, fashionable, and fax

wide variety,
The prices are even lower than our pricer usually are, and

that means a great deal.

Yours to Flease,

Wholenale
eft Octall
Oroeyer,1 j. l. mm
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Ffesb Lot
BondaF

1 O ranges
King Again.

At tbe price in profpect you car. afford to fertilize it well
If you want the BEST

Use Meadows Great Cotton Guano,
Insist on having that kind, an 1 yeu will not be disappointed in

yoai crop.
For Tobacco

Use MeadoJPs Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
It makes pood, slick, tough Tobacco. November 1903 one planter

old M68 pounds of tobacoojfor $611,00. He used Gold Leaf,

Special High Grade Fertilizers for all crops.
If there Is no dealer in your section handling our goods, write us.

E H. & J. A. MEADOWS CO., Mrifrs,
LONG DI8T E PHOSE 66,

Faclery Ncue River, New Bern, JB. .

JUST RECEIVED:

WkotaMl. ud fotall Qmtt,
H0II IS. Cor. Broad A Dumk Bu.
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: TTe reoeived the follows iaterettinf
letter from a friend ' Jn Elokory yester
day aasireruf an article fa the Journal
of February 6th, under he head of
Wonderful Memory?-- '

Edltazflterens! Bin 'As toA Wondor'- -
... fun Memory," and Bemarkable

Jn the year 1857, a JJortheaat hlluard
broke over the seoOoa ; of-lo-wer Cape
Fear, and held on from 40 , to 48houra.
Subsequent advises said the storm wet
universal, from" Maine to Louisiana,
covering the entire ' Atlantic Blope Sea
board with a heavy month of sow and
lee. - With It came Intense old, so that
all the water courses of small object, the
ponds, "Edene" and "Green Field," tt--

elnlty of Wilmington, H. C, frore from
shore to shore, infflcient to hold up pig
crowd of people u many asseveral hun
dred, : at one time enjoyiui soatlng,
sliding etc ; Chaire n were UuprovUed
and many ladles enjoyed tbe push about
on the Ice. -

The boys . Improvised sleighs In the
way Of sand boxes mounted on runners,
aiso ensiles, (taking me wheels off) and
piactng runnonana au oraog eontnvane
that one could hitch a horse aad have a
slebth ride. The merry Jingle of the
bells could be heard night as well as day
Everybody was out. v A grand-holida- y,

baslaeu came to a standstill In tho frolic
of skating, coasting, sleighing snowball-
ing. That lasted for a week. .

The fall wu heavy, dry ground and
dry snow and frosea, hence ft held.
How the young people enjoyed and es
pecially the girls. The fun was exhil-

arating.
Egg nogs, punch and other things en

livened the scene, but In very few was
Jno Barlyoom triumphant. The river
above Wilmington running water la
some place was froaea over wtth a thin
skin of Ice: It was reported some raft-me-n

were frocen to death. Rescue par-
ties went out and brought In many.

In our shallow salt water sound at
WrlghtsVllle and Masonboro and below'
were frosea. "It was heaviest and lar-
gest continued snow we had In many
years." So the item "Oldest Inhab "
said.

This severe freese killed out every
thing In the line of vegetation. Ths
thermometer registered six degrees be-

low sero In the early . morning and wu
probably lower at midnight.

Present impression, the month was
AprlL

As to your narrators saying of "Ice
8t feet thick" Is only an error. With
that thlokness a army could have
marched on the lee with safety. Pos-

sibly St inches for the salt water and
oar latitude.

8.
P. 8. You must have some gray beard

In Hew Bera who eaa verify la regard
to this storm and snow.

What says Mr Wm Oliver t

On aooount of the recent bad weather
Armstrong's Big Bale win be oonttaaed
10 days longer.

ruitlmorri Leues. Wert Segisj
.Baltimore, Feb. II. The eeUssate of

the loes by fire as made by K expert ta
saraaeo eompaalee places the figure at
eighty-fiv- e millions. This may be radio-
ed to seventy mllUo by. salvage. .The
eeoM authovUlae place the Insurance
eompaaUs' Idesea at 71 per oaat, fiaeav
elal ocedttioas are reaumuig the normal.
Urge shtpmeau of money have been re
eelTed. hundreds of laborers lave 'come
bete expecting work,, aad ao great a
crowd te about the city hall today that
tbe mllltU were eaikd to disperse them.
an the saloon temari closed -

. TUTOtDirS COTTOK KAlXET.

. . Itew Teas, feh. il.
Oorrsmj
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Open, Etga. Low. Close

t Marehn...., 11 touts
May,.,,.. lilt 1AM lfJS
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. It M 1AM
1AU nxt

Out. 1UM xun liti
Dee.

Gtueri ill BAOiilgu Per Ja--

. American ;ganre - aad eagtoert
wboee terms of eervtoe kavl ei pi red la
the Va!td Itaue eavy are baisg traae--

porled to Jseaa ta great tambeta. The
itodas haa ba la progress for ton
fun patt la a clt wty, the rwnlt be
It g tfcellbe Jipeaeae mtj bee ecnr4
Kiay of IU tatt faaaeri la the wntld
ta4 thM at lh t rfe Oul A II TTiV

H of lorUad, Ore, W6 Is bun, t?J

toctfUtt fo aeretU Weeks put llf
f;ir and mtbts!t, astWf;'r tv

t which has ba rf"d oa iht
r !. m tMtiUila, fcit
Pm!i throith rnUa e o;.ue to

ifa free all aecUotS cf IU t'!l-- l
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AUlrinris. .
Uuilders Material,

Saah, Doers, Blinds, Lime and Cement

Hot Era'-- ;

Beady-mixe- d Faint,
The Bmt and Cheapest en the market
Builders Tools of the Beet Grade.

Stoves and .
"

Cooking Utensils,
Guuv Pistols, Shells and Cartridges,

Diso Cultivators.
Wm B. Smith, Salesinan

A Joyful Acceptance
A bslwaysgtventoeniavltatloa to

rids la a Waters7 oarrlage. as tbey are
renowaed for their easy riding qualities,
as weB sa their stylish appearance. This
eommuatioa can oaiy accrue trom a ve-
hicle that la perfect In construction and
salsa la every detail, A better, carriage
cannot oa ouiu tata tae genuine waters
baggy, rubber or steel tires. WebuBd
suythlog you want. Lowest prloe when
aualtty Uconstdered.

) We MtRubbet Tires on you old or
new wheels. 7 We Shrink yout loose tires
m.a saaenme wttiumt euttmg tnc
erwttnout taamc tire from wheel oa
buggy while you wait, Everybody m in-

vited te. .see
. . the

. a
machine at work putting

new woks hi en psaoss.

O. Ik Water A Rontv
v phone 18P, '

Tt Broad 8e. 'Maw tan, K. O

Dowt stand hi need of Coal HodaJTIre
Seta, Pokers, Stove Pipe, fteve Boards,
Store, Ranges aad Beaten any tsager
then it will take yoo to reach esr store.
All these thmgs we bare at our

, HARDWARE STOCX,
Hsdsmayaaoseteonemeveuate
The very looked tosaa wttl sm

teal warm, and the low prices wfB
you fsrortbly, eea.

Fpy& Simmuns,
tiaFreatlt, KZWiBUV, M. O.

Goal
and

ood
A. fall ropply ct AAtbudtt

vTliU lAa, Qrait,

Store ead CKeeta tt Coat, alio Gbe

Calelrated Prxsiantae lUtumlaoos
tor irtOee ami Bteemv;

Tbs3lfiea Oak, Ab Ilae SAi

kOia4woo4.'

Quiclt, Prompt

r
" Delivery At

1 apy y ay.
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happy occaaloa, waa the jmarriage of 1

Miss Eva Morion to Professor Bresson
Tart on ths ,. evening of . February the
tenth,-- ! nineteen' bundred and four. The
nuptials were celebrated at 'the heme of
the i brides sister Mrs Cicero Mann. on
West Water Street., - .

The parlors were beautifully decora
ted with ferns and evergreens. , ,

The-- brlde and groom stool beneath
a lovely floral arch formed within tbe
folding doors separating front and back
parlors. - N

The bride wore her going away gown
of elegant tan cloth. ' '

i. The groom came In with hia beet man,
Mr E B Oolbretb.the bride appeared lean
Ing upon tho arm of her. brother, Mr
J B Morton, who gave her. away. The
other attendant were the four ribbon
bars, little HUses Carroll Sharp.
Eitelle Mann. Annette Doughty ;and
Oste Garoer. They .were becomingly at-
tired la sheer white dresses with pink
ribbons, each bearing a boquet of pink
carnations. . .

The marriage ceremony was perform.
edby Rev J ri M Giles. .

The soft tones of Mendlesohne wed
ding march, rendered by Mrs White, en
hanced the charm of the occasion v

The presents were numerous and hatd- -
some, making a beautiful display be
neath the light from many canulebra.
Tbe happy pair left on the East bound

train.
The heartfelt good wishes of many

friends went with them.

Ton hare 10 das more to buy goods
at your own prices at Armstrong's Big
Sale.

Fabst Milwaukee
Beer on Draught at A.
M. Edward's.

Fabst Milwaukee
Beer od Draught at
John S. Garrett's:

You .Will Qet IieHU:
even on b warm day If your personal at-
tire Is not "what ft should be.. Good
slothes hsve a ah arm for the fatrjas tbsy
have for every one who should drssu as
a, nutieaan would ? Get them 4a their
peneciion oi ont, naias aaa launa uj
leaving your measure or order at F. M,
Cbadalck's tbe tailor, 101 Middle BV,
wew uem, u - r-- r7

Fire Intaranee.

l;r'riVOiiV;woBiiT.
at to to the safety ef year property by
taking est a fire policy ta eae f the
omd. kog eetabltebed sompMlee eu

osr books. Lwiealoc ef fear ta worth
more than (he premfasis ws chart,
every day is tbe week, eeadayt laded--
eo.. xoa ran reaoa u ey --paoae., 4

IslaoteUBUlCK. .
' GIO. A. BICOtL, ,v.

Plioue A ". S front A Caaeock lie.

SaloDcnolit

- 7 Creditors.
Tho Entiro Cto:!:ci

Goods fomcrly cv.-n-: 1

by L.r. tavlo::,cdtc
N,a,con::.:
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DLODDT UIID BATTLE.

Struggle Begun to Hold
Manchurian '

Bail-roa- d.

Conflicting
Eeports. Germa
ny Hay-Inter-- .

fero. Neutral
' Vessels Cause

Trouble.
Special to Journal. .

LondonrFebruary 18. From all ad

vices it la believed that the Russian and
Japanese fleets are now in the midst or a

struggle that will be the decisive battle
of the naval war.

Chinese junks arriving at Chefoo re

port that a great naval battle la on In

the Lton Tung gulf, off the Chinese

ooaat, 70 miles north of Fort Arthur.
The Japanese fleet comprises the uni

ted vessels of. Admirals Togo and TJrul

and comprises 18 battleships and cruis
ers, 8 destroyers and other warships.

The Russian fleet is smaller. At that
time the Russians seemed to be getting

worsted.
This report Is from several sources,

notably also fromjjhan Hal K wan Id

China where heavy firing has been

heard.
The combined Japanese fleets are the

moat powerful any power haa ever as-

sembled la time of war. It is. also re-

ported that sixteen transports with Jap-

anese troops convoyed by three torpedo
boats have been seen between Chemulpo
aad Ohenanpho.

The Russian aad Japanese forees have
encountered each other,. on the Tela
river. The first skirmish resulted In

the capture by the Russians of a ..small
force of Japaaeae officers aad men.

The Japanese foruee that were landed
north of Feet Arthur seised the Han- -

ehurlaa railroad. '

; The report Is that the Russian rallied
from the. attack and drove the Japanese
back from the line of the railroad. - The
fight wee bloody one with heavy lose
em both eMesT As a result ft la said that
tome of tbe Jspaaeee forces were rt
embarking On the transport. , . .

The Rosalaa forces were thea with'
drawn to protest Port ; Arthur aad Dal.
Sy.r The Jspaaeee will Invest the town
although the anevemeat win cost many

Toklo,"Feby 1ATM Japaneee forces
have dastroyed the tracks of the Mae--
ehuriaa railroad aad cut off eommaaka-tlo- c

bet were Port Arthur and the out
eldewotkt -

;Lodea, reb Jtv-- the 6t Petersburg
sorrespoadeet ot 'the DeOyTelegraph
ilalms batmpeachaUe authority to de-

clare that ta the'eveai ef Russia belog
cVeeted la the far" eeet.Termay will
stake a dlrsrstoa ta her Jaw Bkely to
have far reaeklag result, - -

WsshJegtoa, feby Day
today cabled tastre&loas 10 Ambaatodot
MeCormlck at at Petersburg to demand
from the Rsaatea foversatot aa expk- -

atloa of the dauaiioa efthe waited
BteWt .fteaauklp Pwladaial rort Ah

! Tbe Pleiades tailed, from fieaUle Feb-

ruary I. with a eargo ef Bear.' 8ke be-

longed to the Botioa Towboat Com-

pany, from whoa Ue protest was
Tbe groaad en wblch the

eteaoiev U detained wu sot Hated ta
It U errcred bre tbaa as

rx'rrI'.l be forth eomlsg sad tbe
VW,iAt allowed to proceed. -- ' '

It fortnnl somplatat has lS lxlf4
w!:h the r.t!'.'i tatbor1ire at Wei Hal
TNI fc tke (;u'.a of tht tirliHb t"m-e-t

ra I wl.Uh WM fr1cirorl
ArtliKr nl Its f tie 'w kl'.Ul.
V.Ur aratral l.!e are rtporltd 3 tw

tU1r.4 t fot Artkar. .

; X-- ca
T. Vi' c m Howe l"n' .a F " '
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Are Yon Looking

Fop Barffains ?

C3IIXIIiIXXITTlTTrmTTTTTl

Havq Ton a Thirst 1
So maek the betterby that ataeh

mare yau'O satov a dmwht ot BadweU
base It's a thirst eaeaehet which

taaay a well sasrtted eaeomram
wm resens your prame, too, aner yu
bars aaat shared the platters et those
wka soag aga tonad eut the aaaay saerits
et nmeweie eeer,

WboleeeU end reteO by

Je" F. Taylor,
m BXBJI, X. O.

Agent fat Proepeet Drtwlag CcofFbS.
aoaipaia.

, Freak CsxLDaeT erery wetk.

Cotton .Mis
AT OIsDJKXIOTSl
'j. On line tt fprlrf ud Buin.

tuet OoUoq Ooodi ii sow In, . All
bought t last jeers frfoee e&4 will

U soU, U ions; tt tb7 ;Us at
same does si last yearv

Embroideries

and; Laces.
VeeaAtnvjrn(-Yn- n fJtelO

pr teat tst L r ; r A ITmbroidcr

lee, Tie GrtaJel vrt fa toe
city. .

' ' - - '''-DOIT'- X

FOF.QKT .

Hist T70 nro, etili . ceil
ir.7cur T7int:r ' ceds
At C::tr.nd under.' -

Notice!
Any farmer desiring

to fence hia land with
the American Field

ence can procure
the same of me for a
short while. I now
have In stock two car
loads of Same.

Ur rt(l Cbattawka,
FfKtV BERN, If. C

Our Stock of
WhiTE Goods

Embroideries
"

and Lace
- For the Sprina: is

now complete and
trert . bought at old
prloes,
Uakeyouraelcctlon

D.F. JARVIS,

-- To Tho Public.

BOata ate Mmh, I Wit- -

iat t h ' (W

S fit, Mt) ftfr(Ww'rM,rttr'

' . MATri ntf?f.

I: Novelty

Valentines!
We are showing

them in the very
latest creations..

j lUHITT'S BOOKjW j
MHeMMietHMe

IffEKACYCLE
(otikuwom a Mcruc .

TUB MIAMI
' CYCLE &Mtfacal

M." HtMJtflTOH,

h f'i" Mom mi.

Valuahlo City rpropcr
tyFor Bale, v

A1 that eerUte fir ef uwpeny vt--n

a JobaMU a4 Wetcatf sue', s4
torwtif o4 if Cwn D'WtlUi
al a plereefBet Qaata se lluiyxk
tlretM, fotf1; srd Vy yiitHa Cot.

it(. yf forsell0n ciiMiiltMi
sMbeke ef ib aVeve prrr'r. r r'

,.: - Il.W.vTlUUv(, ,
- It Cta St, Jt P.r,

If so come right oa to S Ooplon's
Store, aad there Is Ue place where you
oahuadttl

Our Beautiful Una of Boring Clothing
la la ready aad you will fled lham Been
ties the Prettiest alyle we have ever had
and la splie of everytbJag golsg spin
price you will tad evr goods going
dowa la price but act la quality.

Ws have two good eterkj at oar store
and you wtn Hke lham both, oae le kf r
Mow aad the ether It Mr Qealrtr and
Ike two togathar saakea egeedteam.

Ws sua bars nsasas gtftoo suite u
elose out et staegbtkar, prJoas, . slsee tt
17, sg, 49 st tlia '

44 Tenths lulu, 1418, It, It old price
t7MaewAK'

jSet area M Unte bayeeafta, stse.
frosalMlkalf srtas . ,

0 pairs M eae ttaaeeto eloae out at
half price. ' '

OS Pat Lades Fine' Shoes, eld price
IXOeadjSaeWfov Ok oraedsys

earylM, - tu- -

ChBdMuj Bhoat tag antttjy et a lilite ,

af boOlig. sad hare Is a peaale eoicu
lttotatePeuad aad Oouoa Ooihat
Oealoaitt pa jure. .;- - '
.OetBeaaUfulUsaef DtmkOoofcu

eeealsg bt dafly.We tuvrtt s4 theXedtes
elKew Bare teeseae ea4 sat for ibm--
ealres what ;sWgame they eaa get at our
"f- - . 1 v v'V. .... -- i r t(

' Tout tag tltrtkiuL'
;a , '..' ' 'ex ,1 I - ; '

. , .... -- .?... w,... f' . it'
.v ci a kotrosv sUhntaA, s '

4

n ttDcu imx; e) te osahai --A - ;

KsHwsMOeew Beet, ' - .!"

3; Plumbinn I'iV
' tin! ;t;tfir ' -- k.iviiit

. i MTiraMreijai V sVef asp
tlrtr'eaibeiay!eaa4teV'
s tew H'.'.V.wf seat eorast.frpad aad ; :

k':'..re Wrsete " r
. ', ti t ',

re are sow j trad te ii t'sl!rg .

- 1 i 1 h r i at f.M prta S
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